Brunette Flare Butt Reducer

• CLEANER CHIPS
• IMPROVED PRODUCTIVITY
• INCREASED RECOVERY
• ACCURATE SCANNING AND LOG POSITIONING
• REDUCED MILL DOWNTIME
• IMPROVED CURVE SAWING RECOVERY

Technical Specifications

- **Maximum Removal**: 4” radially
- **Maximum Log Diameter**: 40”Ø log with 54”Ø butt
- **Minimum Log Length**: 8’-6”
- **Maximum Log Length**: Tree length
- **Cutterhead**: 10”Ø x 52” long
- **Cutting Tools**: Four-sided
- **Number of Cutting Tools**: 42
- **Main Motor**: 100 HP; 1800 RPM
- **Log Turner Drive - Bottom**: One (1) gear motor, 5 HP single speed
- **Log Turner Drive - Top**: One (1) gear motor, 5 HP single speed
- **Hydraulic Unit**: 25 HP; 1800 RPM
- **Weight incl. Main Motor**: Approx. 18,000 lbs
FLARE BUTT REDUCER

Eliminate feeding problems inside and outside the mill. Each and every machine center in your mill will benefit.

GO FROM THIS...

...TO THIS – IN SECONDS!

• CUTTERHEAD ASSEMBLY
  Cutterhead assembly comes complete with turntable four (4) sided knives, complete with protective guarding.

• CHAIN ASSEMBLY
  Driven top and bottom log turning chains to ensure the log is rotated symmetrically for an evenly reduced flare butt end.

• LIFTING ARM ASSEMBLY
  Extreme-duty lifting arms mounted with a bottom hub to an oversized 4-7/16”Ø shaft.

PERFORMANCE ENGINEERED - INCREASED LUMBER RECOVERY
Brunette FBR40XHD

FLARE BUTT REDUCER

Increased Lumber Recovery

More Information and brochures for quality products available at
www.brunettemc.com

DISC SCALPING SCREENS
VIBRATING CONVEYORS
FLARE BUTT REDUCERS
WHOLE LOG CHIPPERS
ROTARY DEBARKERS
LOG SINGULATORS®
VENEER CHIPPERS
DRUM CHIPPERS
LOG SWEEPS
GRINDERS
HOGS

Brunette Machinery Co. (Head Office / Capital Sales)
8717 132nd Street
Surrey, BC
Canada V3W 4P1
Phone: 604-522-3977
Fax: 604-522-6806
Email: sales@brunettemc.com

Brunette Machinery Co. (Northern BC Division)
1076 Great Street
Prince George, BC
Canada V2N 2K8
Phone: 250-563-0596
Fax: 250-563-8179
Email: jobbing@brunettemc.com

Brunette Machinery Co. (Eastern Canada / USA Division)
4580 Eastgate Parkway (Unit 15)
Mississauga, ON
Canada L4W 4K4
Phone: 905-625-9236
Fax: 905-625-6437
Email: sales@brunettemc.com
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